
Welcome back to term 3, which of course we
are well underway with.  Our term has started
off with an already busy schedule and is
showing no signs of slowing down!

Matariki celebration:
Thank you to all whanau who came along to
share in this time of reflection and aspiration,
which was very special and emotional to be
part of.  Our students singing out into the dark
morning with a back drop of the Pūtātara
(shell trumpet) was something to behold.  The
sharing of kai was equally important to our
celebration as a way of spending time together
catching up after the holiday break.  I wish to
thank Matua Miu for his leadership of our
kaupapa and all of the staff for the amazing
support they provided.

I also want to thank Big Apple for the
donation of the kai to make the many
variations of pumpkin soup and to our Enviro
group for the apple crumple!
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Learning Conferences:
Thank you to those who have attended
conferences this week or who have made times
for later on! If you have not managed to make a
time and would like to, please contact your
child's teacher.

Choir on the radio:
Our choir sang live on the radio earlier this week
as part of the Mid-winter festival.  What an
exciting opportunity for the group.  They did a
fantastic job.

Movie fundraiser:
Last weekend we held our movie fundraiser as
part of the mid-winter festival out at Kemptons
Farm.  We hunkered down in the barn with
jackets and hats and blankets and despite the
cold, was a great night enjoyed by all.  Thank
you to Sid Kempton and his family for hosting us
and to all of our wonderful parent and staff
volunteers who helped make this a success.  

Thanks also to our sponsors:
A1 Homes Wairarapa
Hub Legal
Dave and Jennah at Property Brokers
Umbrella Group Wairarapa
Kuranui College (for lending us 2 shuttle vans)

The money raised from this event will go towards our
junior playground upgrade.

Ngā Mihi,

Paula Weston
Tumuaki/Principal



Lost Property
 

This can be viewed outside Room 6
(Mr Walkers Room)

At the end of each term we go
through our pile of lost property.

All named items are returned to the
owners. A large amount is not

named and these get washed and
put into our second hand uniform

shop next to the office. Money
raised from this gets put into the

Schools Trip Trust.
Please make sure your child's

uniform is clearly labelled.
 

Notices

IMPORTANT DATES 
Monday 28th August 

School Photos
 

Uniform Sale
 

We would like to move some of
our used uniforms. 

All Polo fleeces, pants, tops
available for $5 each. 

All sale items are in good
condition, come to the office and

have a look
(Always useful to have a spare or 

two for winter)
 

Hot Lunch options
 

We have hot lunch orders available:
 

Wednesdays & Fridays
Chinese Takeaways

Chicken Fried Rice / Chow Mein
$5.00 cash -  Small
$6.00 cash - Large

Order from the office in the morning
 

Thursdays
Pita Pit

Order online www.lunchonline.co.nz
 

Note: No Chinese 2nd or 4th August

Regional Cross Country
 

In the last week Term 2 27 students from
Greytown School took part in the

Wellington regional Cross Country which
was a great achievement.

Our year 5 students doing particularly
well with 3 of them Charlotte, Ari and

Emile all finishing in the top 20
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I'm Wayne Terry, representing
GutterFoam in the lovely Wairarapa
region. I'm super excited to share a

fantastic deal with you! If you choose me
for a gutter clean or GutterFoam

Installation, you'll get a fantastic10%
discount. But that's not all! I'll also

donate that 10% of the payment to the
school, kindy, or college of your choice.

It's a win-win situation for everyone
involved!

 
To know more about GutterFoam, feel
free to give me a call or check out our

website at www.gutterfoam.co.nz. When
making online inquiries, don't forget to

use the Ref GFWTA10 to avail of this
special offer.

https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=http-3A__www.gutterfoam.co.nz&d=DwMFaQ&c=_Zm2Kb9yJrso4r0-N78Ezl-a6DfgMbIISn5tZXXqWk4&r=RC12etLXzYw1jfr5V0APPJ3qDQdkWsImPgeZLoPcpPw&m=Bjhee2nakFj_IyqiOU2z5ok-hKC6NBhf_heZ0xXMQwQOTS2Z1AoN4qz_Vnjq2LQo&s=hCl6ezVtCm3-pcFuriM1uTcvy1xzwQgNKTs0KiObCqY&e=

